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Blotches
jpE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endeav¬
oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
It is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the surface and
eliminates itfrom the blood.

I contracted a severe case of blood poison
that uni-.tted me for business fur four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. 'S.) cured
me. J. C. Jones, City Marshal,

pulton, Arkansas.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

tree. Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, ua.
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Tt. C, Chemical Co., J
> Jilehmoud, Va, .* r

j Itaving for a long timo'suffered i
t from the effects of a Horrible blood *,
trou.ble,aridaflerresortingto7nedU 5

j i;ill and otherrcmedU a teithout bene- 'j
:i ]it,ItriedffA. }:. C. Alterative." X Si
S hare been entirely restored, a:ul it 5
] affords tnopleasure to attest its vir- {
'. lues. It isevidently avery greattonic f
) and alterative, and I recommend any i i
y suffering fromblood trouble, totry it. i

\ J. if. in:i.yu:i:. b

>j 1015 n\ Cary St., Sic&mond, Va, f

> SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. I
Treatise on Bloml

3 bymail free. Addre
Disens

B. Ö, GHEMiG&L 01,
l 17 o. 12th ST., RICHMOND, VA. j

f Riga, Mkn.,
1 «i'iits 1 now
write to let you

i & know ; bat 1 have
been u-ing your

-v..- Burdock Blood
.S;*-o£ rotters, and ai-u
JSL&tP to t;-!l you what

ey have doae for me. I have been
Rubied with dyspepsia for years. 1
cumenced the use uf your Burdock
iOod Bitters and they have brought
o out all right. The use ot three
.rtles conferred the great benefit
- which 1 feel profoundly grateful,
..¦ill never b" without it.
.Udly WM. H BELKER.
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nS'TRUATION
OK MONTH1\ jr.\ESS

'- TWtN OUR\U« CHJVHBfc Or Utft
«-u^T \ MISE SV1 . t6WU.BEWu1DEB

t .,;^":l r:y ". Atlantaga.
Ja« !4 I yr

^ i* TT!P7f»>T 'v- :- Dowria* Shoes nre
warranted, anil every pair

ins hisname nud price »tamped on bottom.

» for
. gentlemen.

Fine Calf ami Laced Waterproof Orniu.
The excellence und wearing qenllttcsof Oil* shoe

cannot beliottersh.ovu toon by the >tro:is endorse¬
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.

S

s

janlleod-6m tu th sat

mi

.00 Genuine Hancl-scwcd, an elegant and
stxl'sli dre-h sii.m- which riimcnds itself.

4,00 Iland-Hcwed Welt, a tine e-.M shoe
nneanalted for style and durability.

*o.50 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress
»J slioe, nt a popular price.

SO.CO Pollceuinnfo Shoe tscsj eclolly adapted
<£» l-r raiiroad men. farmer*, i if.

All made la Congress. Button and Lace.

S3 & $2 SHOES ladies,
have been most favorably receive.: since Inteodnced
aud the recent improvements make them »upcrior
to an v shoes'. .Kl at these prices. '

\sk your Dealer, and if be cannot Mipplyyon send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a

roitalfor order blanks.k XV. L. DOUGLAS-, Brockton, Mass.

tlKE SUCCESS,

The reason RABAM'S MICROBB
KILLER is the most
wonderful medicine,
i- because it has ue»

failed in. any in
stance'; no matter
what the disease,
from Leprosy to the
I-implest disease
mown to the human
system.
The scientific men

of today claim and orove that every
disease is

Caused Bv Microbes,

exterminate? the microbes and drive-
them out of the system, and when
that is done you cannot have an ach*
or pain. No matter what the diseas«
whethera simple case of malaria fev*.
or a combination of diseases, we cur«
them all at the same time, as we treat
ill diseases constitutional! v.

Asthma, .Consumption, Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Kidney and
Iv^fDisease.* 'billsand Fever,Female

Troubles, in all its forms, and, in fact,
every disease known to the human
ystem.
Bewwre of Fi auduleut Imitations.
Seetljatour Tr;:d*Mark (same a*

bove) appears on ea h jug.
0»nd for book "History of the

[0bn.80n & johnson.

GETTINCt IXTO sassiety.

Difficulties Encountered by Younff
Mou at Narragansott Pior.

Alone Arnim; Thousands by tho Sad Sen
Waves.Tho Behavior of the ITalr Bath-

ers.Society's Attitude Toward
"Queer Women."

rcoPYRicm-, lS90.ll
FTER all, if you r.ro

not in the swim,
Staying in Now
York and work¬
ing tho growler
is just about as
much fun as

Newport," re¬
marked Rib-
bins, as ho roso

^ to open the door

¦:.y-y \ ', j in response to
* (\ ' the maid who

had obligingly
consented 10 "chase the duck" for our

.joint heir lie "1 tell you. old man," he
continued, as he set tho pitcher on the

rtable and told Bridget that she might
keep tho change. "1 tell you, this
summer resorting isn't what it is
cracked up to be. and as for tho yarns
you road about the young clerk catch¬
ing on to the summer girl, it's all
tommy rot." and Ribbins wiped tho
froth from his pink mustache with a !
gesture of disgust.
"You see, 1'vo been spending my va¬

cations for the last ^ve years, with a lot j
of fellows from our store, down on Long
Island. It was a plain old place, nine'
dollars a week, no society, no dress, but :

lots of fun. 1 made up my mind last
summer that this year, I'd just go to

some swell place and mingle in society.
I wanted to throw myself into the giddy
whirl. I'm iu: a fortune hunter, but I

TAH: UATIIEKS OF TO-DAY.

thought it would bo a jolly lark to
spend a couple of week:; flirting with
society bodies and doing the elegant
generally*. 1 had road all about it in
tho socio;;.- papers and I thought 1
know bow the thing was worked. 1
economised all winter so as to fetch it.
and this spring I had enough hard
earned.no, not hard earned: hard
saved. Earning isn't a circumstance to

saving.dollars to carry mo through a

couple of weeks a: the pace of a prince.
1 thought tho matter over, and decided
upon Narragansett Tier as being better
than Long Rranci] or Cape May and yet
not so exclusive as Newport

"1 wrote up. engaged rooms in the be;
hotel, made arrangements with a liv¬

eryman in town hero to send un a horse
and dog cart, it cost more to do it that
way than to hire on the spot, but then
there was no danger of having the
swells know that L was driving a hired
rig. I found out afterwards that I

might have driven a goat team for all
the attention they paid to me, one way
or the other. I got white flannel suits,
blazers, tennis suits and all that sort of
thing. Now, i uoa't pretend to bo a

beauty, but I don't 'kink I look like a
'cad,'" and Ribbins looked at me appeal-
ingly. tie certainly docs not look like
a cad, being a well-mannered, presenta¬
ble young fellow enough, rather better
looking than the average, in fact.
"Well, 1 wont there and prepared to

begin my tun, but it didn't begin. I
went out driving and walking and down
on the Leach ami in swimming, and so

far as any sociability was concerned I

might as well have been Robinson Cru¬
soe. I had no one to introduce me and
1 found no way to introduce myself. I
managed to scrape a chatting acquaint¬
ance with some of tho men, but they
soon discovered that I did not know

5S»j_

anybody that thev knew and so they
dropped me. When I come to think it
ovor 1 couldn't really blame them: they
had no means of knowing that I was not

a confidence operator.
"I used to go out driving, and I saw

the sturiningestsort of girls on horse¬
back. They'd glance at me curiously,
see that I did not belong to their 'sot,'
and after that I did not exist, so far as

they we're concerned. It used to gall
me like the mischief, for while I don't
think I'm conceited, 1 know that I was

better looking, better bred and better
dressed than one-half of tho young fel¬
lows they chatted with; I would go
down to the beach and sit and watch
tho crowd in bathing. They all know
each other, or at least everybody knew
somebody, except me. Talk about be¬

ing lonesome! Wh-, I.fell like a spec-
ier, a ghost 1 know* I was there, but

nobody else did. It was frightful, to bo
;.! the crowd but not of it." and Ribbins

paused long enough to tako another pull
at the "growler."
"You newspaper men can't under¬

stand it," ho wont on. "\rou always
know somebody and you como into con¬

tact, sooner or later, tfith all sets. You
'don't realize tha£ there aro in New
York.City dozens of distinct circles of

society which never touch each other.
It would havo boon easy enough for a

newspaper man in my position, living
well and with money to spend, to have

got into the swim. Y'ou moot Jimmy
Smith over a game of billiards, and in a

few minutes you lind that you both
know Tommy Jones. That is a sufficient
introduction for a man, and onco started
your acquaintance extends. After that
it depends upon yourself; if you aro a

gentleman you aro pretty suro to get
on. That is the reason that newspaper
men write such absurd yarns about
fellows without introductions of any
kind worming themselves into society.
I can soo that it is not so difficult after
one goto tho start; tho trouble is to
make the start. I got morbid ovor it; I
was haying a horrid time, but I deter¬
mined to stick it out. I imagined all

of romantic accidents. I watched

for a chance to rescuo ono of the girls
from drowning, but they swam like
mermaids, B
"There was ono girl who used to jump

off of a spring-board every morning,
swim about a hundred yards under
water and (hen spend about two hours
diving around like a dolphin. In tho
afternoon you'd s>'o her ou horseback
I made up my mind that she was

the girl 1 was looking for. I was

dead certain tiiat a society girl who
took that sort of exercise was certain to

cotno to grief sooner or later. I haunted
that girl, expecting to bo able to either
pull her out of the surf or gallantly
stop her runaway steed. Wut that is
another exploded notion."

"P.ut after all 1 don't think my time
and money was wasted. I had a chance
to stand on tho outside and watch
society people protty closely and they.
the women especially.have a good
deal more sense than you newspaper
writers make out, and I've learned to
take your yarns about the frauds who
got in to society without any introduc¬
tion with a very big discount. A man

has got to have a start," and Itibbins
having unburdened his mind settled
back into moody and retrospective
silence.
There is a good deal in Rib-

bins' conclusions. it takes time
and patience to get into society even
when tho conditions arc somewhat re¬

laxed, as at asummer resort Given a

young man with tact, good manners,

good address and money, and be will.pro¬
bably, before tho season is over, bo able
to put himself on some sort of a footing.
A well known social authority has

asserted that a single man with plenty
of money and good manners can get
into the best of society if he makes the
effort, but if he is married the task is
infinitely harder. A new man is taken
largely for what he appears to be, a

woman is microscopically investigated.
I know of one instance, pretty famil¬

iar to New York society, of a man who
has been straining every nerve for the

past five cr six years to obtain social
recognition^ lie Is euitiyjrtcd,- fine-
looking and enormously !:¦.;.. Iiis
power in financial circle ; is stu] endous,
for he not onl r has Iiis millions, but ho
has the brains to use them.
But.
His first wifedicd and lie married his

ward! Tii." second wife seems to be well
enough in bcr way. No deiinito scan¬

dal has ever leaked out conce; nfng this
second marriage. The knowing ones

whisper, wink and nod their hea Is. Ho
stands at the gateway of society and
knocks, but he isn't lot in. He owns a

bo:: at the opera: he drives magnificent
horses; he goes to the most fashionable
hotels: ho has his city house and his
country seat. Outsiders fancy that ho
is in: lie knows that he Is out. Without
the wife he would be received with open
arms; with the wife he i.; compelled,
like Ribbins, to stand on the outside
and look on. Ye;, as 1 say, there has
never been any tiling definitely and
openly said against her or hi.; marriage
to her. "Queer" is the harshest term
used when the subject, is discu.ssud.
Ail this is. I am aware, contrary to

the-generally-accepted and printed no¬

tions concerning Am >ric.an society.
Hut it is true, and that is something.

At.T.AN I'oi.-.m.vX.

A 1 KIKMH.Y ItEGAKU.

Rank Prohibitionist.How long have

you been in the clutches of this vilo
demon, whisky?
Old Rats, tho Soak.Oh, on'y 'bout

forty-free years. You see, boss, when I
wus a kid I had a awful tussel wid do
aguer, and everybody t'ought do jig
were up; but whisky saved my life, and
natur'ly I been sorter under obligation
to do old stuff ever since..Judge.

A Sljn of Luck.
Julius Smiff (recovering from tho col¬

lision).Wut's de number' ob dat hack?
A Sympathizer.I suppose you want

to prosecute the driver, don't you?
Julius .Smiff.No. I wants ter play

policy. De hack done killed my wife,
ain't it?.Texas Siftings.

Neither Would Suit.
Mrs. Fanglc.Let us goto the seaside,

John, dear.
Fanglc.Oh, tho air there is too salt.
Mrs. Fangle.Then let us go to the

mountains.
Fangle.No, indeed; there it is too

fresh..Judge.
Deadly Ammunition.

Mrs. Lonely Rhoades.Oh, Uenry,
Towser is dead, and you've taken your
gun to bo repaired] What ever shall I
do to frighten tho tramps away?

Mr. L. Rhoades.I don't know, my
dear, unless you bako some of your
horac-mada pies. .Light.

Thcro Must Hove Keen Trouble,
Spit (to joint of; moat).What's the

trouble between you and the cook?
Joint.Nothing.
Spit.What is he giving you that

roasting for then?.West Shore.

What's In a Kamo?
Tho name given to a baby was Lynn

C [Doyle, and, wonderful to relate, no

too seemed to think of the strange
sound it made when pronounced..Tm?

THE BOWSERS.
Mr. B. Trios Slooping in a Ham¬

mock on tho Roof.

rjMPn!",SHdden-
lyejaculated
Mr. Bowser tho
other evening
as ho sat read¬
ing Iiis paper.
"What is it?''
"Nothing, ex¬

cept that l'v o
been a fool."
"iiow?"
"Why, hero

w c' v o boon
roasting almost

every night this summer in our bedroom,
'when tho exercise of a little common
sense and natural philosophy on my part
would have made us comfortable. Mrs.
Bowser, if tho wind was blowing in tho
window over a pan of coals, woidd it be
hot or cold?"

"It wotdd be hot."
"Exactly. I am glad to lind a woman

possessed of so much knowledge. Now,
suppose the wind blow over snow 01 ice?"

"It would bo cold."
"Certainly, and I am an idiot for not

thinking of it before. I'll try It to¬
night,"
When we went to bed Mr. Bowser

brought up a largo lump of ico aud
placed it on the window-sill. Ho con¬
tended that it made a great, difference,
and fell asleep chuckling over his
natural philosophy. By midnight, how¬
ever, he had all the clothes kicked down
to tho foot-beard and his pillow on tho
floor as usual. The lump of ice had dis¬
appeared, but wo soon found tho results
of it. As it molted tho water had
soaked into tho carpet half way across'
the floor, and runningdown through tin-
parlor ceiling had flaked off two squaro
yards of the fresco. I fully expected
.Mr. Bowser to declare that the idea was

mine and that I urged its adoption, but
ho surveyed the ruin and then calmly
observed:

"That's what cornes of marrying a
woman who doesn't know any thing!"
"But what did I do?"
"It's what you didn't do. Why didn't

you tell mo to put that ie.-> into tho
howl? Here's fifty dollars' damago all
on your account!"
That evening he came home an hour

.earlier than usual, and be had a largo
bundle under his arm. He didn't wait
for mo to ask what it contained, but un¬

rolled it and said:
"Here's a better thing than ice. I

propose to sleep in this hammock after
this."
"Cut where- will you bang it?"
"Oh, I'll Und a place. How stupid of

mo not to havo thought of it before!"
After prospecting for awhile ho decid¬

ed on the flat, graveled roof of the kitck-

MU. BOWSER CAME DOWN WTm A CRASH.

en. which was easily reached fror.i an

upstairs window. Ho found a place for
tho hooks ami stretched the hammock,
and an hour before our usual bed-timo
be was prepared to occupy i't. He re¬
moved his coat. vest, collar and shoes,
kissed hahy good-night and went out of
the window, while I sat down beside it
to watch the course of events. Mr. Bow¬
ser had slung the hammock about thrtv*
feet above the roof. IIo walked over to
it, gave it a shako and fell into it. No.
be didn't. It dodged him and he wont
down on his hand.-.; and kn*-es r.nd got «p
muttering:
"Öh! That's your gamo, ia it? Well,

you won't beat mo again"'
It took him ten minutes to got

stretched on his back in the folds of tho
hammock, and hi- had scarcely heaved
tho first sigh of satisfaction when ho
gave a kirk and growled:
"Consarn it. but tho. mosquitoes havo

found me out already! Take that!"
For tho next ten minutes ho was busy

with the pests, and it was while he was

thrashing his arms about and kicking
his feet that the hook at the foot, of his
hammock pulled out and Mr. Bowser
camo down with a crash on the roof.
The gravel flew and ho uttered a yell,
and I appeared at the window to ask:

"Mr. Bowser, what has happened?
nas tho roof collapsed?"
"Collapsed nothing!" be growled, as

ho hunted for the hook.
"But what was that awful noise?"
"I didn't hear a sound. 1 got out of

tho hammock to lower, it a bit. Go back
to bed and stay there!"
When he thought I had gone ho fixed

tho hook and got back into tho ham¬
mock, but I could hear him growling
under his breath about pitch, gsavel,
rnosquitoeff and idiots, and I knew he
wasn't at peace with all mankind, for
tho next half hour I could hoar him
slapping at tho insects and twisting
about. Then I suddenly caught sight
of three or four boys skulking up tho
alley. It was bright moonlight, and
from the way they acted I knew that
they wore "on" to Mr. Bowser.' Somo
of them had probably seen him sling¬
ing, thebammock before dark and sus¬

pected his design. They came opposite,
stood in lino aud at a signal all let fly
and jumped behind the barn. Each ono

threw a potato, and while only one hit
the hammock, the others crashed
against the house with a loud noise.
"Jowhittakcr! but what on earth is

that?" gasped Mr. Bowser, as ho sat up.
..Mr.. Bowser, is every thing all

right?" I r. -ke-.l from tho v.

"Every thing all right! What's the
matter with you? Why don't you go to

bed?"
"I.I thought I bcanl another noise."
"Oh, you did! Well. 1 didn't. I wa«

almost asleep when you yollod out."
I pretended to go away, and after a

bit Mr. Bowser settled down on his back
and every thing was quiet. Then the
boys came but again. There were four
of i.ie.;;. They had a hat full of mis¬
siles, and each threw three or four be¬
fore making a retreat. Mr. Bowser was

hit in the head with a potato, and in the-
side with a tomato, and on tho leg with
a cucumber, arid tho noise of the other
missiles against the house was like a

cannonade
..Here.whoa.police 1" shouted Mr.

Bowser, as ho struggled up> but at that
moment tho head of tho hammock gave
way and ho was poured out on tho root
in a confused heap. He made two jumps
for tho window and got In, but not in
time to catch me. He cämo into the
bedroom with pitch on bijuhands and
feet and gravelstones itj-Hg&hair, and
before I could say a word he began:

"Mrs. Bowser, 111 get even with yon
for tnis, if I have to live ono buntrrsS
.years!""l/irb^wb^iraTci-tirnraT^ ,.

-

"Never you mind! Look at mot
Aren't I a purty sight?"
"Yes; but why did you try to sloeß

out there?"
"You ask why.youl Why.why.?"
And ho was so ovcrcomo that ho

danced around on ono leg and couldn't
find tho soap and towol until I got up
and placed thom in his hands. It took
him an hour to get tho pitch off, and
as ho camo to bed ho said:
"The train leaves at 10:30 in the

morning."
"What train?"
"For your mother's. My lawyer will

open a correspondence with you there,
1 shall instruct him to doal liberally
with you, and you can see our child two
or throe times a year.".Detroifc Froo
Press.

Tho Long und Short of It.
Clcvcrton.I havo just bocn reading

an articlo on how long animals .can live
without food. What do you think about
it?
Dashaway.I don't know any thing

about long animals, but I put all my
monoy on a short) horse tho othor day
and I haven't had any tiling to oitfe
since..Tho Jurv.

Keeping tho Oid Man Itusy.
Miss Fonduv.Have you seen papa?
Mrs. Fondnv.Ycb; I found him figur¬

ing in the library, and induced him fco
atop long enough to liston to my piams
for s-ponding August at tho seashore.
Miss Fonduv.And whore is papa

now?
Mrs. Fonduv.Oh, ho is still flguring.-

.Puck.
Tliu Power of Imagination.

Mrs. Drown.I don't soo how you
could pay your good money for such a
bottle of ink as you brought borne to¬
day. It hardly holds any thing.
Brown.I guess 3-011 won't think so

when yon go in the parlor. I broke tho
bottle on tho carpet..Drako'fl Maga¬
zine.

Getting Pointers.
First Burglar.Bill, wot ye lookln*

over that paper fur?
Socond Iiurglar.I'm flndin' out wot

fam'lics has shut up their houses an

gone to watcrin' places to spend tho
summer. It's a mighty lucky thing fur
us, .lake, that bodio folks liken to sco
their names in print..Chicago Tribune.

Why Ho Wore Them.
Cholly.Fwcddy, old boy, what aro

you wearing thoso big spectacles for?
Fwcddy.Because all tho snobs, don't

y' know weah a singlo eyc-glawss. I
wc-ah the lahge spectacles to let'em
know I'm not a doosid snob, bah Jovet
.Chicago Tribune.

A Co.it ly Seat.
first Sweet Girl.Just think! Tho

Czar of Russia has a throne tlfat cost
J.j.OO").
Second Sweet Girl.Really? Why, that

is not as much as papa paid for his scat
in the House of Representatives..Tho
Jory._

Nothing New Abnit It.

Mercury.They havo adopted a now

plan with criminals on the ear.th. They
executo them with electricity.
Jove (shaking his thunderbolts).

What a chestnut1! That has been my
method since timo immemorial..Mun-
sey'.s Weekly.

City Editor.WhoFo's Carrmgo? Gone
to that hanging yet?
Browne (rival reporter).No. Uo's-oiat

sharpening up his dull thud..Drake's
Magazine. _

SlaltlSarlem iiuforg.

.Hig^s.Our forefathers had wires that
were of some account They could-do
every thing, from the family sewing 10
driving oxen.
Hoggs.Yes, they hemmed and hawed,

as it wore..Detroit Free Press.
Ilcnv.uiis to He Seen.

Charlie.Going out hunting, aro yonit
Dick.You bet.
Charlie.What are you going to

shoot?
Dick.Can't tell till I sec what 1 hit-

Texas Sittings.
A (ientle Hint.

Mr. Dashloy.Here's an advertise¬
ment of "Novelties in Pocket-Hooks."
1 wonder what they are like.
Mrs. Dashloy.A pleasing novelty hi

my pocket-book would be a twenfcy-
lollar bill. '

-.» 0 m -

Ho Wm the rir.it.

St. Peter.Nono but tho good can en¬

ter. What havo you ever done to gain
entrance hero?
Austin Man.Donel Why, 1 was the

only man in tho Stato who did not get
off a joke on the new'dam they are now

building across the Colorado river.
St. Peter gazed at him long, but with

tender, loving eyo. Then he threw the
gates open wido enough to admit a

freight train sideways, as he murmured
softly: "Verily, you belong among tho
truly good.".Texas Siftings.

History All Wrong.
Historical Editor (Great Daily).a

reader asked for tho names of tho Bos-
tonians who participated in tho famous
"tea party," which dumped the British
taxed tea into Boston harbor. I found
the list in an old print and sent it to tho
composing-room; but I am told you or¬

dered it out.
Managing Editor.Indado Oi did tho*.

Sure that lisht was all wrong. There
wasn't any Oirish names in it at all
at all.exciptin' one, an' ho wor a

Scotchman..Puck-
Knew What He Was AboQt

New Boarder.That chafming young
lady whom I saw playing on the piano
in tho parlor, Mrs. Irons, is a 6ister of

yours, I presume?
Pleased Landlady.No, Mr. McGinnis,

she is my daughter.
"Is it possible! How very young yern

must have married!"
[New boarder gets best cut of roast

beef, and his sbaro of tho pudding has
all the plums.].Chicago Tribune.

At It Again.
"Hello!" exclaimed Mr. Chugwater,

looking ovor tho morning paper, "here's
another tragedy in high life."
"What is it?" eagerly inquired the

other members of the Chugwater family.
"Giraffe in Van Humbug's circus

broke his neck, by getting it tangled in
a telegraph wi.if you throw that saucoT
at me, Mrs. Cnugwater, I'll plaster your
face-all over with this mashed potartol"
.Chicago Tribune*-

On a Busrne.«s Basis.

.It was a brave act, young man," said
the grateful father, with deep feeling.
"At the peril of your life you rushed in
to the burning building and saved mjr
daughter. How can I ever repay yon?1
"Would a couple of dollars be too

much?" anggeeted. The teava resctrerv..

Chtaisro Trflnnre.

A DUTY TO IOÜRSKLF.
It is surprising that people will use

a common, ordinary pill when they
can secure a valuable English one
tor ine name money. Dr. Acker's
English piils are a positive cure Tor
sicR-bendache und all liver troubles.
They are siniill, sweet, easily taken,
and do not gripe.

WK CAN AND DO
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood K ixir,
for it has been fully demonstrat-d to
the people of this country that it is su¬
perior to a'l other preparations for
blood Diseasrs. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers, Erup¬
tions anil Pimples. It purifies the
whole system and thoroughly 1) Phis
up the constitution. Sold by Bud-
well Christian & Barbee.

Tor Kent.
Desirable office Or store room in

TIMES buildiug, corner Third av nue
ami First street, s. w. The best ,oc
fion iu tin: city. For terms aud par-
tictulars, apply at this olllce.

Old exchanges for sale ai Fhb
Timks office; 20 cents per 100.

Tity Paul rones famous old Baker
whiskey. J. P. Maushall & Co.,
augl5-2m Sole agents for Roanoke.

Old exchanges for .-ale at Tab
TniJtS olli'-'-; cents per ion.

. »-

Old exchanges tor sale at r it re
TlMKS office; 20 cents per 10 I.

V CHILD KILLED;
Another child killed by the use

of opiates given in the form of Sooth-
ing syrup. Why mothers give tUieir
c iildren such deadly poison is sur¬
prising when they can relieve the
child of ihs peculiar troubles bv ctsing
Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It con¬
tains no opium or morphine. Sohl by
Budwell, Christian A' Barbee.

I.allies IIlive Tried It
A number of my lady customers

have died "Mother's Friend,'' and
would not l>e without for many times
its cost. They recommend it mall
who arc to become mothers. II. A.
Payne, Druggist, Greenville. Ala.
Write Bra..held Beg. Co.. Atlanta,
(la., for particular.-. By Bud well,
Ihrislion end Barbee.

IS LIFE IVOUTII LIVING ?
Not if you go through the woild a

dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for the
worst forms of dyspepsia, indigestion,
llatuleocv and constipation. Wuar-
inted and sold bv Budwell, Christian
& Barbee

Notice,
There will be a general meeting

of stockholders of the lliver uont
lonipany, held in the city of Lynch-

burjg, Virginia, at Calisthenic Bali,
on Thursday. September 25th, at -1
o'clock p. in. All stockholders are

«xpected to be present in per.-' n or
by proxy.
Bv order of the Board of Directors.

A 21. DO? LR,
au23&sep2I Acting Secretary.'
Tin-: Times office has been removed

ro the new building corder Third
ivenue and First street, southwest.

The Times offle« has been removed
to the new building corn >r Third
avenue and First street, southwest

|N Till:: CLERK'S OFFICE OF
I the Hustings Court, of the city of
oanoke, on the biih day of August,

1890.
P. C.*Kel!ey and D. M. Richardson,

contractors, doing business under the
tirm name of Kelley & Richardson,
plaintiffs, against Hugh Keogh and
the Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company, defendants, in chancery
md attachment.
The object oi this guii is to attach »

my money owing to tin- gaid '.high
LeogE by the Norfolk and \yestern
Railroad Company, and to subject
the same, or so much thereof as is
sufficient to the payment of the debt
due by the said Hugh Keogh to The
complainant; A.id an nffldavit hav¬
ing been made and Hied that the de¬
fendant, II ugh Keogh, is not a resi¬
dent of the Stale of Virginia, it is
ordered that he do appear here, with¬
in fifteen days after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary
to protect his interest in this suit.
ind.it is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published once a week h>r
four welk in the Ko: noke Daily Times
and that a copy be posted at tho
front door of the court bouse of this
city on the lirst day of the next term
thereof.

S. S. BROOKE.
Clerk.

A eOpy.Teste:
Roy B. Smith, P. Q. augl5tl;4t

PUBLIC SALE
AT MELROSE.

On Saturday, at 10 o'clock a. m., I
will sell all my farming implements
and surplus stock, including some

good horses.
Also a close carriage.a phaeton.a

Jersey and other wagons; will also
sell a. new surry.the he-it male by
the Columbus Buggy Co^ianv.tuid
a lot. of harness.
au28-3t It. B. MOORMAN.

Manufacturers of.

TIN AND SHEET-IRON W.\RE,

And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
ami Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
Gas and Steam fitting done. Tin
rooting a specialty. Satisfaction guar
anteed. No. 115 First avenue, Roan
oke,*Vn_-T-" rf

0- A. HEATH,
The well-known JetTersou Street

BARBER, .

Has opened a Barber Shop ia Hotel
Roanoke.

PnriTn In hnonmoiif nivfO

Tis Citizens Ml of Rule
Koanoke, Vir«riii»a.

Salem Avenue, between Jefferson
and Henry Streets,

J. B. Lett, President. Late cashier
Commercial Bank, Roauoke, Va.
John Ott, Cashier. Late eashiej

City Bank. Richmond, Va.
Accounts of banks, bankers, sorpor-

ations, merchants, and individuals
solicited. Our facilities for doing a

general banking business are rqualto
to any banking house in Virginia.
Collections a specialty and prompt
remittances'made. Interest allowed
on time deposit?_raTS-tf

THE R0AN9KE

Steam Bottling Ms,
GEO. P. CARR, Props,

Sole Wholesale Dealer and Bottler
of The Celebrated Fass Schneider's
Beer, The Bergner & Engle Pbila.
Export Beer, India Pale A!e, Por*er
and Brown Stout, also manufacturer
of Soda Water. S/irsap&rilla, Ginger
Ale aad Heitrer -and Vichy Waters,

IF YOU WAMT TO IKE MOKEY INVEST II
ROANOKE SEAL ESTATE.

FOR EXAMPLE:
Three lots bought for 17,000 five months ago, sold fcr

$35,000 last weeK

Similar [Instances Numerous

Real Estate Agents,
Aconit ror nil kinds of property, improved end unimproved, city nd -nri-urban

JOSEPH LAWSON SCO.
Impo ters and Wholesale

LIQUOR DEALE
No. 3 Jefferson Street, Gale Block,

just received. Can furnish anything in our line at lowest' n-'Hn's.'^lJagIie8
Special Attention Paid to Orders from Dry Districts. Come
and See Us.

.22-tf

gray's specific medicixe.
;aDc MARK The Great.*de mark

English Kern
edy. An un¬

failing cure
for Seminal
Weakn ess,
Spermator -

rhea, Inipo-
8EFüR£TAIIH0.ter,(-yi H-udAF7E3 TAKiftt.
til diseases that follow ns a sequence
>f Self-^buse; as loss of memory. Uni¬
versal Lassitude.pain in the back,dim
[less of vision, premature old age,<and
u.uiy other diseases that lead to in-
nity or consumption and a preeina
are grave.
£3TFull particulars in our pamphlet

which we desire to send free by mail
to every one. £3TThe Specific Medi¬
cine is sold by all druggistsat $1 per
package, or six packages for $5, or

will be sent free by mail on the receipt
it the money, by addressing
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

BuiTalo, >'. Y.
On account of counterfeits, we have

adopted the Yellow Wrapper; the only
genuine.
Sold in Roanoke, Va., by Budwel],

Christian & Barbee. janUd ly

INTPP NATIONAL
TYPFWttlTriR.

-THE-

East Temiessee Vimiiiia & Seovaia
hailway system

A strictly arst-cla*» uiHCu»ne. Fu ly
warranted. Made trom \tr\ f>esl ma¬

terial, by skilled workmen, aMj.jviih
the best tools that have ever ecn

devised for the purpose. Warraul
to do all that can he reasonably
pected of the very best typewr
extant. Capable of writing f
words per minute.or more.according
io the ability of the operator.

Price $100.00
If there is no agent in youf'-town

address the manufacturers.
THE PARISH MFG. CO..

Agents wauted. Parish, X. Y.
no 9tt'

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Improved and nuimproved properly iu
all parts of the city.

Ill: RENTING A SPECIALTY

Is the only Short and Direct Line
to thk

S0UTH.SOÜTHWEST&WEST
The finest Pullman Vestibule sleep¬

ing car service in the South.Pullman
Sleepers without change, Roanoke to
Knoxville, Chattanooga, Rome, An-
niston, Selina, Montgomery, Mobile,
and New Orleans.
Direct connection made at Rome

and Chattanooga with through sleep¬
ers for

ATLANTA, "

MACON &

JACKSOiNVILLE
For any further information address:

E. A. WARREN,
Trav. Pass. Agt. Bristol, Tenn.

C. A. Bexscoter,
Ass. Gen. Pass. Agt.

B. W. Wrenn,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

jy5 tf Knoxville, Tenn.

A. l. gorley, President.
S. p. gorlkt, Vice President.
j. s. simmons, Sec'y andTreas.

WEST END
Brick andTile Works,
Manufacturers of first-class Brick of

all kinds, including No. 1 Press Brick,
Draining Tile, &c. Works on West

Campbell street; Roanoke, Va. Box
913. __nPr^iul_

WINTER VETCH ES,
One of the most nutritious, largest-
yielding and satisfactory crops, for
hay or green feed. Also makes excel¬
lent winter and spring grazing, or a

first rate crop for green soiling. Write
for prices and fall circular giving fur¬
ther information, also containing de¬
scriptive lists of Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rve. Barley, Grass, Clover Seeds, Etc..
mailed free. T. W. WOOD & SONS,
8 and 10 South 14th St., Richmond, Va.

d&w

AGENTS FOR THE

Exchange Buttling and teste;Co,,
Parties wishing to purchase Rea

estate desirably located nod on easy
terms can be accommodated by calling
on us. Office No. 110 Jefferson street.

iGRAY & BOSWFLL
jan2-tf_
TN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
[Hustings Court of the city of Roa¬
noke, on the 24th day of July, 1800.
Ella Shelton.PlaiutifT

agaipst
Shadrack Shelton.-..Defendant

In chancery.
The object of this suit is to obtain

a divorce a mensa et thuro from the
defendant. And an affidavit having
been made and filed that the defend¬
ant, Shadrack Shelton, is not a resi¬
dent of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that he do appear here, with¬
in fifteen davs after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary
to protect his interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published once a week for
four weeks in the Roanoke Daily
Times and that a copy be posted at
tho front door of the courthouse of
this city on the first day of the next
term.

Acopy.Teste:
8. S. Buookk, Clerk.

Penk fir ^ockk. p. q. jy2fi 1m

THE MEDICAL EXAMINING
1 BOARD OF VIRGINIA
Will meet at the B0CKBRTDGE ALUM
SI'RIXGS, SEPT. 2nd. 1890. All appltamts-fpr
certtflcatos to practice medicine in Virginia,
wereTuested to be wpnipt fc attendance and
report to * LUS Ä»dr, PAULI IRYLNGy

Secretary.

I

OFFICES PITTSBURGH. DE¬
VELOPMENT CO.

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 14, 1390.A
called meeting of the stockholders of
th" Pittsburgh Development <-'o. will
be held at its office, 4U Exchange
Building, on Wedn- sday, September
17. 1890, at 11 a. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J\0. B. Lkvy,

Aug- 14-4t aw-2w - Sec. and Treas.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALSM VA.

Choice of courses; conim-rcial do-*
partinent; library 17,000 volumes-
good morals; healthful climate; very,
moderate expenses. Stud-mt.-* fifteen
States, Ind. Ter., Mexico, and Japan.
t8th year begins Sept. L7tfi. lllus-
rated catalogue fret. Address
JULIUS D. DREHER. President,

Raiem. Va.

AFIRST-CLÄSS INVESTMENT
We offer the best security in the city,

and pay semi-annual dividends. *As a

savings bank this institution offers
special inducements. Paid up shares
$50 each. Installment shares $1 per
month. Shares may De subscribed for
at any time. For furthet lufonnatiuu
address The Peoples' Perpetual Loan
arid Building Association.

WM. F. WINCH,
Sec*y acd Treas.

Room ly Masonic Temple.


